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Sfee'* Got Molysmophobia
Dear Ann Landert: I neariy laughed myself 

 kk when I read the letter frem the woman who 
was so dean ihe washed a banana before she ate 
it, even though she had peeled it herself.

Then I remembered a neighbor I had a few 
years back. She was even wackier. This woman 
used to cash her paycheck every Friday, bring the 
money home and wash it with soap and water and 
hang it in the bathroom to dry. She said money 
had germs on it and she didn't want to be,respon 
sible for anyone's illness.
k It takes all kinds of people to make a world, 
doesn't it? LIVE 4 LEARN

Dear Uvt: It sure does. And the woman 
who washed the money so people wouldn't get 
«icfc had a sickness herself. It is called molysmo-
phobia.

  . '. * * ' *
Dear Ann Landers: My husband is not speak 

ing to me today. Please tell me if I deserve this 
deep-freeze treatment.

Last night Jerry was figuring his income tax 
report. He was having trouble with a long-term 
gain and a loss due to a bad purchase. Suddenly 
he asked me to telephone a woman we had seen 
at church affairs. Her husband is a tax-consultant 
I barely know her well enough to call her by her 
first name. We have never been out with them so 
cially. Jerry said I should call her on the phone, 
chat a while and then ask her if her husband would 
answer a couple of questions for us.

I said I would feel like a fool that I thought 
it would be an imposition to bother a man at home 
and try to pump him for free advice.

Jerry said I was silly, that it would only take 
five minutes. When I refused, Jerry got mad, gath 
ered up all his papers and shouted, "Well, then I'm 
going to have to pay somebody for doing the whole 
job and it's a ridiculous waste of money."

He has been silent since yesterday. Was I 
wrong?  ICEBERG IN HAY WARD
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Set Aside One Room for 
The Impractical Things

OUT FOR BLOOD . . . Three area colleges are engaged in competition to collect 
the largest percentage of their blood quota during campus visits of the Red Cross 
BloodmobUe. A "Blood Blooper" trophy will be presented to the chairman of 
the losing school. Pictured here are (from left), Karen Landreth of El Camino 
College, Susan Foulk of Harbor College and Mary Ann Samarian and Francis E. 
Cooper, co-chairmen for East Los Angeles College. The bloodmobile will visit El 
Camino tomorrow and Harbor College Friday.

After a fashion show recently 
I overheard a woman complain, 
"But everything they showed 
was so impractical." I marked 
her for the trash heap within the 
next few years. In mentioning her 
remark to a group of men later

COUNT MARCO
in the day one of them grumbled 
'That's the trouble with wives 
today, they're so damned practi 
cal. It makes us feel like we're 
tied to a hitching post. Every 
nickel we make she spends on 
something practical." He sighed 
wearily and finished, "All the fun 
and excitement is taken out of 
marriage." There was a loud 
chorus of agreement from the 
other man.

Ah, this is so sadly true in this 
country. When you American 
women shop, you handle and fon 
dle a beautiful piece of merchan 
dise, but then you sigh heavily, 
discard it. You purchase instead 
-what you think is the more prac 
tical item.

In the homes of the younger 
weds I have most noticed this 
trend also. You buy the cheaper, 
inferior furniture because you 
have children. You say, "children

break things, therefore we shall 
wait until they grow up." If a lit 
tle monster broke something in 
my house I'd break his little 
neck. You can teach them at a 
very early age to respect and ap 
preciate valuable and beautiful 
things.

In the Old Days, every family 
had a parlor. It was kept'usually 
closed unless there were gueata 
in the house. Any children who 
peered into that old fashioned 
parlor never forgot it It was a 
secret garden of treasures and 
beauty. They felt rich in spirit 
because they knew they had 
something special. Too, It gave 
the man of the house a feeling of 
superiority. He enjoyed working 
because he could see its gains.

Don't penalize yourself, him 
and your children with impracti 
cal practicalities. Set aside one 
room and one closet for the beau 
tiful things in your lives. Instead 
of all chenille robes, buy one 
flowing impractical peignoir. On 
your grocery list let there be at 
least one impractical food. In 
stead of wine out of a gallon jug, 
treat him to impractical cham 
pagne. Never regret it, never fed 
guilty. You owe it to yourselt 
But most of all you owe it to your 
marriage. Happy anniversaries.

Veterans Warned of Loan Cutoff
Leu than five months re- gressional action which has

main for veterans of World 
War II to use their guarantee 
privileges for a loan to pur 
chase a home, farm, or for 
business purposes, said Mort

delayed the final date of eli 
gibility several times.

The cutoff will not affect 
veterans of the Korean Con-

Dear Haytoanf: Your husband has no right 
to expect a casual acquaintance to make Mm 
a,gift of information which took time, energy 
and money to learn.

AU a lax consultant has to sett is what he 
knows. Why expect nim to give it many? You 
were right to refuse to make the call It would

VICTORIA PARK
Office. 

Present

New Golf Course 
To Open Thursday

statutes provide

deadline is the result of Con

Webster, manager of VA's fiict or veterans who have 
Southern California Regional served since Jan. 31, 1955,

veterans are covered by dif-

veterans since the beginning 
of the program following 
Word War II. One out of 
every five homes constructed 
In the United States follow 
ing World War II was with 
VA guarantee.

The Veterans Administra 
tion will guarantee up to 60 
per cent of the purchase pricethat the absolute cutoff date ferent legislation.

for World War H veterans Almost seven m_._  _   _ __  . . ._..   _
will be on Juy 25, 1967. This have been guaranteed by the limitation"as to"the total our-
«lAti*l1ii*A 4V *1«A «MM«I* *.* Sl__ «r_A__..__ A. J-_ j_^i^j *. . . jr»»*Veterans Administration to chase price,

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
: . ' . .  -»'..  V '   .'

(Answer oh Page A-12)

hove mode both you and your husband look like }
chiselers.

* '*
Dear Ann Landers: Ou _  

(
* <

T daughter ran off and 1
married five years ago, at the age of 16. She hated 
school and wanted to lead her own life. Now I wish
she would lead her own life and let us lead ours,
but it doesn't seem possible.

This girl has been a financial drag on us ever
since she married. We have four other children. 
My husband makes a good salary but we are far
from rich. I feel that a married daughter should
manage on what her husband makes and leave her 
parents alone. She says a daughter is still part of
the family, married or single, and we are abnor
mal parents. When she asks for financial help we
cant seem to say no. What is right?  JUST CHECK- 
ING

Dear Just: You should have made your posi
tion clear when your daughter married. Often,
when .teen-agers are told "Once you mary you

. are on your own," they have second thoughts 
and stay tn school where they belong. Most peo
ple are not inclined to jump when they realize
there is no net below. Even though you are now
beyond that point, it's still not too late to insist
that your daughter meet her responsibilities.

* 0

Wbe* romantic fiances turn 
or obemlatrrT Send for the book 
TtirThePtoreBce," by Aa> U

*
to warm embrace* la It lore 

 t "LOT. Or Bex And Bow To 
aiders. Daxtoee a loaf, .tamped

aoir-etddrofttd enrobae and ate w ootn wnp your rooueei. 
Ann London wW b» (lad to help you with jour problems. 

SendUiem to her In care of the Presa-Hersld, encloatnf  
staYmped.Ml£ddreis«d envelope.

(C) 1MT. Publlabora N

The county's new Victoria 
»ark Golf Course, to be
ipened next Thursday, was
ailed "one of the finest pub
ic golf courses in the United
States" this week by Super 
ior Kenneth Hahn following 
i nine-hole preview.

Hahn, who played nine
teles on the new course dur-
ng a preview tour, said the
course is "sure to prove one 
of the most heavily played in 
Southern California.

The Supervisor was joined 
by Harvey Chapman, profes 
sional at the new course; Earl
Martin, professional at tho
Western Avenue Golf Course,
and his brother, Henry Hahn, 
for the preview round.

  * e

RESERVATIONS for the 
6,670-round course are being
made now by the starter. 

Hahn said the greens are
in excellent condition. County
crews are working on some 
minor drainage problems in 
the fairways which should be
corrected by opening day.

The course at 192nd Street 
and Avalon Boulevard is lo
cated within easy access of
both the Harbor and San 
Diego Freeways and is ex
pected to rival the Western
Avenue Golf Course at 120th 
Street and Western Avenue
as the most popular facility 
in the county system. More
than 111.000 rounds of Milewepaper Syndicate     .-_,--- --      --

Education in Industry
Subject for Panelists

first in a aeriea of three
meetings which will probe
the ojueetion of how educa
tion te meeting the needs of 
industry will highlight a
luncheon meeting of tile
South B«y-H«rbor toduatry-
BdwaCkm Council to be held
at BuUock't Del Amo Room
at noon next Thursday,

The program will feature a 
panel of business Industry, and 
government repreeeatativea 
who will discus* what Indus
try requires of today's stu

PanelisTU will include: Rob. 
art K. RkchBTdton, moderator
Tli» tlmnf^t nnrn   Jnsamh A

iarehaU S. Thompson, North
rop; Ted Donovan, penonoe
meiiafBT of the caty of Tor
{pace; and lira. Bernicc 
kpbnson, Sears, Roebuck ami
3o.

IN MAY the council wtt
present educators from tbx

» school, Jumor eoBeyt:
oofiege level, whojrtl 

dlseuas IMW education ia at 
tmnptinf to meet the need 
of industry.

Winding up the eerie* o
talk* wiB be a discussion i
the June meeting on th 
neede in (fee next decade. 

Hie South Bay-Harbor b

the local affiliate of the In
duatry-Educatton Council o 
Southern California.

ITS GOAL ia to promote 
and encourage communica
tion and cooperation between
industry and schools; in thii
area ia order to assist con

' inutag development and Im
' provement of education*
1 programs which have dired 
' or indirect relations with in 
 duatry. 

President is Charles J. Pi
card, assistant vice presiden

* of California Federal Savings
e Organisations or individtii 

intereated in joining tt* 
i- eounoH are invited to conta

re played on Western an- 
ually.
THE 177-ACRE site of the

jolf course was once a county

[raining
Seminars
Scheduled

A series of leadership train-
g programs for adults has 

teen inaugurated by the Tor- 
ance Family YMCA, Joe

nnounced today.
Wilcox said the program! 

re open to any serious mind
ed person who can benefi
rom the series of semhiari 
nd training sessions.
Programs to be offered

Wilcox said, include:
A three-night program oi 

Understanding Your Teen 
ger," to be offered at th

South Bay Psychological Cen 
er in cooperation with th

YMCA. Meetings are ached
led April 13, 20, and 27. In
ormatlon may be obtaine 
rom Wanda Kuenzli at th
"Y" or at the center.

A week-end retreat fo 
mothers April 22 and 23. Th
retreat, a semi-annual even 
sponsored by the YMC;
Young Adult Group, will b
conducted in the mountain

A seminar on "How to Oi 
ganize Your Club Better, 
scheduled at the YMCA. 200 
W. Sepulveda Blvd., at 7 p.n
May 9. Eric Wescombc wi 
conduct the seminar, which 1 
free. 

A seminar to be conclude
by William Posner and Pai
Egelund of the YMCA staf 
rhe seminar, "Chairman
Training," will be contlucte
at 7 p.m. May 16 at the YMC 
building.

A "Spring Change Wee
end" to be held at the YMC
Saturday and Sunday, Jur
10 and 11, with Dr. Jack 1
Gibb as trainer. The ev«nt
limited to 120 persons an 
registration is now being a 
cepted. Dr. Gibb is a reside 
fellow of the Western B
havioral Sciences Institute
U Jolla, Calif.

Information regarding i 
the leadership training pr 
grams may be secured fro

an-dump. Under a program de- 
eloped by Hahn, it became
* ; first county golf course 

be built on a dump site. 
Hahn insisted that as the

 ump filled up strict engin 
eering standards would be 
bserved so the ground would 

) solid and available for use 
a recreational area. 

The land was purchased by 
e county for approximately 

7,000 an acre in 1957 and 
today's market would sell 

or approximately $50,000 
>er acre, Hahn said. 

Chapman, Martin, and the 
der Hahn equalled par on 

several of the nine holes they 
layed, it was learned. He

Harrey the YMCA.

ACROSS
1—Tabled birthplace of 
7—Cenelao biographical

14—CwSred with a pro 
tective layer 

«f> «h«ddlng cepleudy 
nlgator to bleach 
In

—airrenl 
aponge 

-Teutonic 
25—River of Germany 
St—To oaaeon
27—On account (abbr.)
28—Demeanor 
2t—Syllable of acale 
30—Once around track 
32—Apparition

37—Turkleh title (pi.)

•8— Invelgtoe
J7- As H etande (mile.)

M — Fleeny underground
te— Veeool'e curved

planking 
•7— Delayed beyond

. oeual time 
ta— River of England 
ST Native* of certain 

continent

107—ttparoid fish of Japan 
lot—«hort for animal doc-

31—nips from service 
40—Pittsburgh pro foot- lit—Withdraws from 

- - • .federation 
11t—Affirm to be

Peninsula 
Unitarians 
Sost Fair
Pacific Unitarian Church, 

i621 Montemalaga Drive, 
Patos Verdes Peninsula, will 
hold its first annual Interna 
tional Fair today from noon 
until 6 p.m.

Booths, to be manned by 
costumed members of the 
church, will feature unusual 
mports from countries 

around the world.
George Lobnow, a penin 

sula resident, will give a 
demonstration of Sumi paint- 
ng and an American Indian 
epee yill be displayed. 

The International Chil 
dren's Chorus and the St. 
Nicholas Puppet Theater will 
entertain visitors to the fair. 
The Children's Folk Dance 
Jroup also will perform.

Ell Leslie is chairman of 
he International Fair.

ball player
41— Male swan (pi.)
42— A kind* of lens
44 — Nahoor sheep
48— Largo tub
4«— Lair
«7— CHy In Switzerland
4t— Te charm
SO— UnM of electric cur

rent (pi.) . 
St— Department of ays-

tematlmd knowledge
55— Roman reed 
57— Electrified particle 
ft*— islio In arroat 
tO~*Muire by labor 
*1— Institution of higher

learning (pi.) 
as- •habbler 
tt— Fastened oscurely

1tt—DaeJarea poaltlvely 
124-«hort aleep 
188—Part of fish 
1M—French plural article 
ISt—Cot apart 
1St—Mtort for Waahlng- 

ton, D.C. Ba.eb.ll
T35—Suffered extreme

hunger 
13S—Applaud.
134—English sandhill
135— .... cialre
13t-ConehUr*d
1ST—Despotic subordinate

officials 
nt—Old epurloue Irish

coin

1
7t— •bakeepearean king 
7*- John, Oeorge Wash

ington o* «r 
80— PrTnoeton maacot 
tt— Proportion 
St— Bitter vetch 
S*— Fault finder

14«-~Names (abbr.)
144—Prefix: half
«4t—Kmd of palm
147 One who come* Into

DOWN
1—A type of perfection
2—Two
3—Compass point
4—Frees of
t—Devoid of fitness
t—Assent* to
7—Highly •eaaonod

t—Ratase
•—Heraldic bearing

10—Obese
11—Pronoun 
1t—Untied 
It—Rubbed out
14—Begin
15—Willow
1*—High cards
17—Kind of cask
It—North Syrian deity
H—Laatlng
20—Te recount
23—Plunges Into a Mould in—survived lion.'
31—Seaport of Bracll 112-Olad tiding.
""tStU* flJi"1"'**'* 113-Brl.tle.

Tim iHireWtfj 114—•Mftctrta &*tfi*h
34-1. present at llESEnYsh bVr.
35—Trees yielding caueho "~ " 
3t-L.,. autumn pear
40 Babylonian numeral
41—Warier
43—Dove's homo (pi.)
48—Oloss
47—CcoMa
4t— Regular (abbr.)
51—Placard for postlny
82—Capuchin monkey
St—Dolaya
St—Article of furniture
•1—Keyboard Instrument

71—Gave
74—First woman "~
71—Defamatory ipeee>

(Pi.)
7»—Vehicle
ai—Coagulate by settlMf 
t4—Neoka
SB—Frightened ,, 
tt— Inooef a egg (pi )
•7—Track of • deer"
St—StOVM
•0-Brazilian coin
•it-Football team 
t2—Caused to exlat
•4—Prefix: two
•6—In addition
•7—Coached In advance
tt—Worrie* 

100—Place 
102—Ethiopian title 
104—Tea
lot-Artificial tooth (pi.) 
10»—Informer

117—Scorch
11t—At any time
120—Upper nous* of Can-

lng, with
fear

124 — Queen'a ton 
1Z7— «ult in card* , ,
130— Guide
131— Poleon
131— Mark of omlMlon
133— Kind of weed
13t— Location
1J7— Oldwalled city of

14t_Army'officer 
161—Voted Into office 
18V-Unit of capacity (pi.) 
154—To rival 
185—Spirited horee*

U—Oppreaelve
U—Meedowe
t4—«nake
••—Bitter vetch
67  Revolve.
6t 980 (Mom. num.)
TO—Abridgment

The pintail

150-C.rd game
152—Touchdown (elang)

Pleads Guilty
An 18-year-old Carson 

youth has entered a plea oi 
(uilty to one count of second 
degree burglary in Superior 
Court.

Lester Gerald DeVore II 
1341 W. Carson St., with 

drew a not guilty plea Mon 
and entered the new plea be 
fore Judge Bernard Lawler. 
He. was ordered to appear 
May S for probation and sen 
tencing. (A Bell-Modure Syndicate) Feature)


